READY TO BECOME A DUQUESNE STUDENT?

The admission application opens in August! Apply via Duquesne's Future Focused Application, CommonApp, or Scoir-Coalition.

We are ready to help you during the college search process and guide you through Duquesne's admissions process. Are you ready for BIGGER GOALS?

YOUR NEXT STEPS

• Check out our academic scholarship ranges.
• Create a profile on RaiseMe to earn micro-scholarships for your academic achievements and participating in events like today's DUQ Day!
• Learn more about how your AP and IB credits will count towards your degree.
• Connect with your counselor to ask questions along the way.
• Learn more about Financial Aid and check out our Net Price Calculator.
• Find all of these resources and more at duq.edu/admissions.

YOUR VISIT DUQUESNE CHECKLIST

Attend an academic session that interests you.
Take a tour of:
  • Campus!
  • Gumberg Library
  • Residence Hall
  • Power Center (open 9:00 a.m. – 2 p.m.)
  • Honors College
  • Thomas R. Kline School of Law

Snap a selfie at our Prime Pic location. #MyDuquesneVisit

Additional happenings around campus:
11:00 a.m. Mass
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Barnes & Noble @ Duquesne University open

NOTES

Wifi info:
username - FutureDukes
password - DUGDAY
AGENDA

8:30 a.m. Check-in begins at UPMC Cooper Fieldhouse
9:00 a.m. Welcome and Event Overview

9:30 – 11:30 a.m. Academic Open House: Choose a School to Explore (See Guidebook for complete program descriptions and locations)

• Business (39) School Overview, Classes without Quizzes, and Meet the Faculty
• Education (27) School welcome, Student Panel, and Curriculum Center Tour
• Health Sciences (See guidebook for department locations) Visit with departments and take a tour of the laboratory facilities
• Liberal Arts (13) Start off with an overview for students and one for families, then meet the school departments on the College Hall lawn
• Music (14) Learn about majors, the application and audition process, and attend a Q&A
• Nursing (21) Learn more about the School of Nursing, hear from current students, and take a tour of the Learning and Simulation Center in Libermann Hall (#39)
• Pharmacy (19) Learn about the pharmacy program, career paths, take a tour of the class spaces, and see a compounding demonstration
• Science & Engineering (22) Learn about the majors and programs, meet faculty and current students, and take a tour of the labs

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

• Guided campus tour (#12)
• Residence Hall (#5)
• Honors College (#7)
• Recreation Services - Power Center (915)
• Gumberg Library (27)
• Thomas R. Kline School of Law (40)

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

• Enjoy lunch in the Union Ballroom (#21)

11:00 a.m. – 12:15 & 12:45 – 1:15

• Mellon Hall, Maurice Falk Lecture Hall (#22)